ABSTRACT This paper examines' the use of elaboration and overt rehearsal as strategies for increasing kindergarten children's retention and recall of shape names. The study is part of a large scale investigation concerned with improving the school achievement of Hawaiian and part-Hawaiian children. Twenty -four kindergarten children enrolled in a demonstration school of the Kamehameha Early Education Program(KEEF) participated in the study. Each child was assigned to one of three treatment conditions: (1) elaboration; in which a shape name was associated with-a common object and included in a story; (2) rehearsal, in which the child repeated the shape name until a new shape was introduced; and (3) control, in which.the child vas asked to trace the shape and say its name. Recall was 'examined immediately after training, two hours-later, and one week later. Results indicated no significant differences between the group^s on immediate recall. Elaboration subjects, however, had superior recall on the long7term (one week later) test. Across groups, subjects' scores were positively related to IQ and to number of acquisition trials; and negatively related to delay of testing after training. The educational implications for using elaboration as an instructional strategy are discussed. (BD) ************************************************************4********** * ********************** *********************************************** 
THIS DOCUMENT HAS BEEN REPRO. DUCE() EXACTLY AS RECEIVED FROM
reliably demonstrated with both normal children (Rohwer, 1971 ) ariNEetarded children (Jensen and Rohwer, 1963 The crucial research operations used by Bender and Taylor included two elaboration-activating components: (1) a story told by the experimenter which integrated pictures that, were later to be recognized in a display; and (2) an instruction to students to "think about the picture and the story." Rohwer (in press) describes such a procedure as an "augmented explicit prompt", in whidh items to be coupled are presented in the context of a storyor sentence, or-depicted graphically to suggest a connecting event.
Thepreserm_experiMenf extended analysis of elaboration effects4to yet another complex and commonly used classroom task, recognition-recall. co dition or a control group. %,11 e second experimental condition stemmed from the work of Flavell and his associates (Flavell, Beach, and Chinsky, 1966; Keeney, Cannizzo, and Flavell, 1967) .
They have shown that inducing children to overtly rehearse facili-.tates retention n serial recall tasks. Specifically, Keeney et al. found that brief training sufficed eo induce nonrehearsers to rehearse; this resulted in recall scores that were almost indistinguishable from those of spontaneous rehearsers. They concluded that a child's unmediated behavior is due to a failitre to produce an appropriate mediator such as rehearsal (i.e., a production deficiency) rather than an inability to use it effectively (i.e., 11 a mediation deficiency).-In the present experiment, the children were made ti .to overtly rehearse by requiring them to say the name of the shape several times while looking at a slide picture of the stimulus. A third condition, described in Method, served as a control.
Aaother feature of the present study was its investigation of the, effects of instructional conditions (elaboration and rehearsal) over time. Iesson, and inter-and intratrial intervals were held constant, as were the behaviors required of )he students (tracing the shape, and saying its name).
The tracing and naming of the sbaPelS was an important element of experimental control.
This step occurred in all groups immediately after each shape was presented on the screen and named by the "teacher" on the tape; it insured that sudents attended to the appropriate stimulus ands could actually verba-' lize the shape name. Ala training was conducted with individual students.
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Elaboration condition. The stories in which the shape names-were embedded co ?tained brief references to objects, places, and persons familiar to the children. For instance, in one story a fictitious pare-Hawaiian kindergartener was on his way to school (in the same neighborhood as the school attended by students in the experiment); he came to an intersection and would not cross the street until the -green light was on. The story made the point that, the street light had the shape of an arrow. Similar "stories" linking the shape name to a common object were written for each shape. Specifically, the pairs were: ('easy') circle-plate, square-TV screen, triangle-a piece of pie; ('intermediate') .rectangle -story book, oval-wash basin, cross-two bandaids, arrow-street. light, clover-cookie, crescent-slice of watermelon; ('difficult') rhombus-napkin, octagon-stop sign, and trapezoid-work table.
Rehearsal condition. The student traced and verbalized each shape name as did students in other groups. 'Then the "teacher" on the tape instructed the child to continuelooking at the shape, and to keep saying its name ''out loud" until the next shape came on the screen. The shape appeared on the screen for a fixed interval of time, .identical to elaboration and control conditions. This condition controlled for repeated association of the shape name and the graphic representation of the shape in the absence of the embedding story.
It also provided a comparison of another facilitative strategy for early childhood learning deriv (1 from childdlievelopment research (Flavell et al., 1966; 4 Keeney et al., 1967) , Control condition. In this condition students simply traced each shape and said its name as it appeared on the screen afterilea2ring its name on the tape.
Again, each shape remained on the screen for an interval identical to the two experimental Conditions, but no'futther response was required of the .child, nor were additional instructions or cues Rresented 4on the tape.
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The dependent measure was number of correct verbal labels produced by the child upon the succe §sive.presentation of shapes (on 5" x 8" cards) by the tester.
As during adquisition, testing was conducted individually with the order of presentation held constant; also, the tester'was.blind to the stu-,dent's treatment condition.
.or-analysis, the three short-term test cores (four shapes each) were summed for each student for each week Of the expeti- In only a few instances did children fail to comply with instructions to trace and name the shape (all conditions), and repeat the.shape name three times (rehearsal only). The experimenter prompted the children in those cases, and they t1-111 exhibited the required acquisitionalhehaviors.
Results 4-,way repeated measure.analysis of, variance was run, yielding significant terms presented in Table 1 Also, not suprising y, students" perform nce improved with -L 31-7
.., Table 1 Results of 4 All p values are two-tailed; a pooled variance estimate was used to compute the standard error of a single mean since the means included both'within and between subject yariability.
Discussion
The results add t-the growing evidence in support of ROhwe's elaboration construct, most notably, the superior long-term retention of the chil-,dren in the elaboration condition.
Plausibly alternative interpretations include a nonspecific motivation effect associated with the story and other features ot the elaboration.mani-_ pulation.
Thus, superior performance might be attributed to greater-student interest or attention,. 4owever, .the effects of the elaboration manipulation were sufficiently specific to produce relatively frequent ntr.usiOns,of the familiar-linked item (11 the postexperimental retention tests. For example,:
some children in the elaboration condition.said (during testing) "bandaid" rather than "cross", or "watermelon" rather than "crescent." rr Also, it is possible that children in the elaboration condition could have been promPted to rehearse the object-shape connection by exposure to relevant stimuli at home and in the community. Since this Sq. an extension of the boration hypothesis, it can be entertained without contradiction of the %."
proposed interpretation of the results.
The present Ixperiment closely approximated common classroom practices.
The children were given three-a-day lessons, once a week for three weeks, with retention tests given as long as one week after training sessions.
To conduct this and other relatively extended, realistic evaluations of strategy-based teaching requires a degree of school and teacher cooperation that is not always' possible to obtain. However, the present results appear to point clearly to the need for extended assessment periods, since performance differentials. were revealed only on the long-and ,intermediate -term retention tests.
The children in this study are members of low income cultural minorities residing,in urban Honolulu. The study was part ofa larger, effort to improve the educational achievement of this population. In the absence of appropriate control groups,-no 'social or cultural inferences can be made. 'However, the study is consistent with the observation that minority children exhibit a pro-..
. duction rather than a mediation deficiency (Flavell, et.al., 1966) .
That is, performance in a variety of school-like tasks-can be.'5Trlhanced by manipulations which activate cognitive processes, such as elaboration. Thus, as Cole and Bruner (1971) have noted, education of children from underachieving minorities need not be based on creating,"new" cognitive structure. but .on helping-children apply skills already possessed to the tasks at hand..
